October SPHS Drama Boosters mee ng - 10/4/2021
Present:
Angie Germanos
Stephanie Wright
Elaine Bachmann
Edie McGee
Gina Dicks
Jill Robinson
Shannon Powell
Diane Heath
Lauri Miller
Carolyn Judge
Amy Donegan
Ryan Minton
Marike Vanderveen
Paula Ellwood
Tami Mok
A. Ligterink
Jane Godwin

1. Financial update/Treasurer’s Report: current cash on hand total is $5845.72.
2. Fundraiser - mums sale: es mated proﬁt from mums sale is $1500. Pickup of pre-purchased
mums will be outside on the pa o. Considering a poinse a sale in November/December with
an online order form.
3. Insurance update: the policy doesn’t currently cover 1099 employees (like Alex M.) Further
research is being done for insurance coverage.
4. COVID restric ons: Angie is checking on the latest AACPS policies/SPHS policies. Currently the
capacity for the auditorium is 60%. Poten al policies - there may be mandatory spacing
between seated a endees, we may not use ushers, masking and/or sea ng restric ons will be
announced at the start of the show with house rules, there may be a vaccina on requirement
or weekly tes ng for RNR.

5. Fall Musical - Freaky Friday update: we have signed contracts from almost all of the parents
except a few of the band members. Angie men oned that there may be tech week meal
refunds depending on COVID restric ons - she is mee ng with Mr. Bathras. Preselling of ckets
won’t be permi ed this year except for cast/band/tech members. These families are
encouraged to purchase any ckets they may need in the presale in case a cap is placed on
a endance. Seeking parity with spor ng events was discussed and Angie will be discussing
with Mr. Bathras. Band and tech crew will wear all black. The posters will have dates and
statement of general admission with ckets being sold at the door. The hype video was
discussed - perhaps a Mr. Bathras/Angie switch?
6. One Acts: applica ons for student leaders will be posted on the website and due in a few
weeks.
7. SP Cares: the fall show may be rescheduled for later in 2021 but most likely won’t happen un l
spring.
8. Fundraising for SPAN: collec on buckets will be out at the Improv show. Gina will take the
Thespian board members to SPAN. a QR code for SPAN dona ons will be added to the Freaky
Friday poster.
9. Cappies - will not be happening this year due to COVID restric ons

